Despite this it is probable that as many cases of frank conversion hysteria are seen in an average neurological practice as in psychiatric practice; this is the excuse for inflicting a paper on a psychiatric topic upon the Irish Neurological Association.
The treatment of hysteria falls into two broad categories: the removal of the symptoms and the sorting out of the underlying disorders in the patient and his environment which made the symptoms necessary. We should consider whether treatment directed merely at removing the symptoms has any important part to play in the management of hysterical patients. There are four possible reasons why symptom removal is worthwhile in some cases.
First of all, secondary physical disorder may occur if hysterical symptoms continue for many months; r have seen severe flexion contractures in a patient who had an hysterical paralysis of one arm, and marked disuse atrophy of the leg muscles occurred in one of the cases to be described later. Secondly, it may be that the sorting out of the underlying reasons why the hysterical symptoms were necessary would take a long time, but can be appropriately undertaken as an outpatient; symptom-removal may enable the patient to live at home and have outpatient treatment. Thirdly, it may be that some patients can only start to tackle the sorting out of the real troubles when the symptoms behind which they were hiding have been removed. Finally, it sometimes happens that the patient's symptom persists when it is no longer psychologically needed; the patient cannot merely relinquish the symptom, but has to have some "treatment" to give him an adequate reason for abandoning it.
The history of medicine, both orthodox and unorthodox, contains many examples of techniques for "magicking away" hysterical symptoms. We can think of witch doctors, the application of foul smelling substances, faith healers, places or objects of veneration, suggestion with or without drugs and suggestion under hypnosis. One drawback of a technique such as symptom-removal under hypnosis is that it is an "all-or-nothing" effort; if you succeed you have taken the patient's symptoms from him, giving him no time to adjust to the new state; if you fail to remove the symptoms you have shown both the patient and yourself that you are a failure as a therapist. I remember Dr. Denis Brinton, at the National Hospital, Queen Square, warning his pupils against instant cures of hysteria; he knew of a patient *Based on a paper delivered to the Annual Meeting of the Irish Neurological Association, Belfast, November, 1970. who was "cured" in the morning and who committed suicide in the evening. This paper describes a technique of symptom-removal which is based on some operant conditioning principles, which seems to be effective in a reasonably short time, but which does not have the "all-or-nothing" quality and therefore the patient can gradually adapt to his improved state. It is necessary to explain what is meant by "shaping" of behaviour. Let us take a very simple example in which we wish to train a rat in an operant conditioning experiment to press a lever in his cage in order to obtain reinforcement in the form of pellets of food. The difference between operant conditioning and classical conditioning is that in operant conditioning the subject has to emit the behaviour which will lead to the reinforcement, whereas in classical conditioning (such as with Pavlov's dogs) the experimenter both rings the bell and presents the food to make the dog salivate -the dog is the passive recipient of the experimental procedure. One way of training a rat to press the lever in the corner of his cage would be to sit around for hours and days as he explores his cage, waiting for the odd occasion on which he presses the lever by chance and immediately to give the reinforcement. This is extremely time consuming and inefficient. If behavioural shaping is used, at the beginning of the experiment the food reinforcement is delivered whenever the rat moves towards the wall of the cage on which the lever is mounted. This results in a change in behaviour, the rat spending an increasing amount of his time at that end of the cage. The "rules" are then tightened up so that only if the animal rears up on his hind legs at the correct end of the cage does he get the reinforcement. Later the animal must rear up and touch the wall on which the lever is mounted with his fore-paws, and finally he must actually press the Jever to obtain the reinforcement. This shaping technique produces consistent bar.p`ressing behaviour in a much shorter time than if the shaping had been omfted.
Operant techniques including the use of shaping have been used in a number of clinical situations. They have been widely used to improve the social and verbal behaviour of autistic children (Lovaas, 1966; Martin et al., 1968) . In some situations the operant technique has involved the establishment of a "token economy". A "token economy" refers to a situation in which the patient is rewarded for increasingly adaptive behaviour by being given "tokens". He can then use or "spend' these tokens to obtain privileges which are individually selected activities which the patient himself would wish to do. The "price" of a given privilege can be varied from patient to patient according to the therapists' judgment of which privileges are most highly valued by the patient. Token economy programmes have been employed in both mental subnormality and chronic schizophrenia (Ayllon and Azrin, 1968) . Bachrach, Erwin and Mohr (1965) reported the treatment of a patient with anorexia nervosa by an operant conditioning programme in which privileges were used as positive reinforcers for eating behaviour.
There seem to have been few attempts to use operant conditioning in conversion hysteria. Brady and Lind (1961) reported the investigation, rather than the treatment, of a patient with hysterical blin"dness by an operant programme. In their book Meyer and Chesser (1970) point out that the procedure of Brady and Lind, and also that of Hilgard and Marquis (1940) in treating a patient with hysterical anaesthesia and paralysis, were directed mainly at making the patient consciously aware of perception. They do not refer to any behavioural shaping techniques used to remove directly hysterical motor or speech disorders. For brevity, the two patients will be described without full clinical details; the main emphasis will be on the behavioural shaping techniques used to modify the symptoms.
CASE REPORTS Case 1. A 43 year old housewife was admitted virtually in stupor: she lay in bed with little or no movement of the body although she did move her neck and eyes; she was mute. She later professed by the use of nodding and head shaking that she also had considerable impairment of vision and hearing. The immobility responded within a few days to support and encouragement from the nurses; at first they got her up into a chair and later helped her to walk. She remained mute, and it was therefore decided to use a shaping technique to treat her speech disorder; ordinary social reinforcement by praise was used as the reward. Initially her personal doctor and all the nurses and occupational therapists were instructed that even if she tried to mouth the shape of words she was to be praised (e.g., "Good; Well done; That's excellent, etc."). As soon as she was iiouthing words regularly, conditions were tightened up and the staff instructed to' frown in a puzzled way unless she produced a little phonation, even if only a faint whisper. As time went on only a loud whisper was reinforced; conditions were then tightened further so that the staff looked puzzled and irritated if she whispered but gave the reinforcement if she produced a little vocal phonation. Speech and walking were fully normal in about nine days and she was then able to participate in the occupational programme and to talk with normal volume in psychotherapeutic interviews. It is a daunting prospect for a therapist to have to undertake lengthy psychotherapeutic interviews with a patient who only whispers. This still remains a very complicated case; during the follow-up period other difficulties occurred which had to be tackled, but there has been no recurrence of immobility; the only incident of mutism was in acute stress and resolved within a few hours.
Case 2. The patient was a 23 year old garage mechanic who had developed a total paraplegia some 9 months after an operation for removal of a subarachnoid cyst in the lower lumbar region. Despite his past history, it became clear to the neurologists and neurosurgeons who examined him that his paraplegia was hysterical. When he was admitted to the Department of Mental Health he was not only paraplegic but also had strange sensory loss between the knee and the ankle, but not affecting the foot; he complained of severe pain and tenderness from the coccyx to the occiput. He was treated with extensive psychotherapeutic exploration of various problems in his life, coupled with physiotherapy, encouragement from the nurses and occupational therapy programmes. Psychiatric investigation had produced ample evidence of severe personality disturbance, dating back to his mid-teens. After six months treatment, the only progress had been the loss of complaints of pain and tenderness, but he was still paraplegic and living in a wheel chair. It was decided to initiate a token economy in which he would have to earn any of the pleasures of life by motor activity in the lower limbs.
His "base-state", when he had done no exercises during the day, consisted of a single room with no papers to read, no cigarettes to smoke, and no use of the telephone. He was not permitted visitors, and the ban on visitors included visits by fellow patients; he was not allowed home for week-ends. In order to "buy" any of the pleasures in life he had to earn "points" by performing certain required exercises.
A detailed list of exercises was drawn up for each side, starting with dorsi-flexion and plantar flexion of the toes, moving up to the same movements in the foot and listing 17 exercises on each side. The performance on each exercise was graded from 0 to 4 as follows:
0 -merely a flicker of movement. 1 -movement against gravity. 3 -movement against slight resistance. 4 -movement against strong resistance. The patient was given three sessions each day in which he could earn "points"; a point was awarded for reaching a new grade in any of the 34 exercises. He could then "spend" points to visit other patients, to have cigarettes, to use the telephone, and so forth.
When the token economy programme was started, he had been completely paraplegic for over six months in our unit, as well as for many weeks prior to transfer to our department. W'ithin a month, he was able to stand unaided and had regained sensation in his feet and legs. After two months he was able to walk 50 yards in one minute unaided. (In the course of the behavioural shaping the element of speed was introduced in order to increase the stringency of the requirements for earning points; speed was also included in the hope of improving his gait, which was very abnormal even though he was able to walk reasonably quickly). At the end of the first two months he was also able to dance at socials in the unit. He was discharged from hospital after four months on the programme able to walk quickly, but still with a very abnormal gait. It was intended that he should attend three times weekly as a day patient to continue the programme, but he lapsed from attendance and refused to return to the unit. He has since been seen by other specialists (both a neurologist and a psychiatrist) but has refused readmission for further treatment. DISCUSSION The question arises whether this technique really has any advantages over the general measures commonly used in medical and neurological wards. Shaping techniques can be readily applied in a general ward, and in no way require psychiatrists or psychologists. In addition to the two patients quoted I have advised on a shaping technique in a general ward for the management of an hysterical hemiparesis and the technique was used with some success. The main difference between the encouragement and suggestion given in the usual management of these cases (often with physiotherapists participating in the treatment) is the systematic reinforcement only of behaviour which is progressing in the right direction. The average kindly physiotherapist encourages and praises the patient when he is doing well, but also feels that it is her duty to encourage him even if he does not seem to be making much headway. One of the factors leading us to reconsider the management of the paraplegic patient was the despair of the physiotherapists who had been treating him for months in order to prevent contractures. With the shaping technique a systematic plan was made to reinforce small progress to begin with but later only to praise further progress from that position, and not to praise static behaviour.
It must be emphasized that the shaping technique is only a technique for symptom-removal, and is not a treatment for hysterical disorder as a whole. The recurrence of similar or other symptoms in cases of hysteria will only be prevented if the underlying reasons why the symptoms were necessary have been properly dealt with. It is clear that this aspect of the treatment of both patients described was far from fully successful. This poor outcome reflects the poor prognosis in the individual cases because of the underlying disorder of personality, and does not reflect any inefficiency in the shaping technique. A better outcome might well have been expected in the second case had behavioural shaping been instituted much earlier in his treatment. SUMMARY 1. The value and limitations of symptom-removal in conversion hysteria are discussed. 2. The meaning of "behavioural shaping" is briefly illustrated. 3. The use of shaping techniques in the management of conversion symptoms in two patients is described.
